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The perfect coffee hit to get you going.  
Our darkest roast containing a global 
blend of premium Arabica from three 
continents.  With great acidity and 
strong after taste for those who like 
their coffee with punch.

Origin: Brazil, Ethiopian, Guatemalan 
Indonesian

A well-balanced, clean coffee with rich 
dark chocolate notes with hints of stone 
fruits, honey and savoury caramels.

Origin: PNG, Indian 

One of our leading blends.  Consisting 
of Columbia’s finest coffee.  This rich 
and full bodied blend releases medium 
acidity, combined with a nutty chocolate 
after taste, a great coffee 24/7.

Origin: Indian, Colombian, Guatemalan

El Premio

A blend that combines flavours and 
complexities of bright fruitiness, hints 
of blueberry extract and caramel 
sweetness.  Notably full bodies and clean 
but lingering citrus after taste.

Origin: Ethiopian, Columbian, PNG

Roasters Choice

A coffee that combines flavours and 
complexities of bright fruitiness, berry 
extracts and caramel sweetness, notably 
medium bodied and clean but lingering 
citrus after taste.

Origin: Guatemalan, Colombian  
Ethiopian

Reserve

A single origin 100% Arabica coffee with 
a light to medium body, a low acidity, 
and a creamy mouth-feel.  Combining 
nutty, caramel and slightly malty/
chocolate flavours.

Origin: Brazil

Gr8 Organic

A balance of taste, flavour and aroma. 
Roasted separately, then combined 
to provide a sweet and fruity taste 
of medium and dark roasted beans 
for those who enjoy the best of both 
worlds.

Origin: Brazilian, Indian, PNG

AttitudeSignature

A smooth coffee with hints of cocoa and 
a caramel sweetness, fruity notes and 
a tart acidity leading to a malty finish.  
Medium roast.

Origin: Columbian, Guatemalan 
Nicaraguan 

Our 100% Rainforest certified coffee.  A 
medium roast producing a full rounded 
flavour with a light nutty taste and a hint 
of acidity. The perfect all-round cup.

Origin: South and Central American

Rainforest  
Alliance Blend

A complex blend of 4 different origins 
or Arabica bean, producing a full bodied 
medium coffee ideally suited to coffee 
lovers who appreciate the more complex 
tastes from different origins.

Origin: Guatemalan, Indian, PNG 
Columbian

Icon

Excellent acidity with medium body with 
hints of honey, caramel, jelly crystals and 
dark cocoa that give way to a quick clean 
finish.  A light roasted coffee.

Origin: Brazilian, Indian

Crema

Finally a decaf you can enjoy!  Our 
Columbian Decaf has a great aroma 
combined with a delicious, sweet and 
rich flavour.  Chemical free Swiss water 
processing ensures a great decaf coffee!

Decaf

Platinum
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 Essential Coffee
PROUDLY SERVING

Specialty Coffee Roasters

Our passionate espresso specialists are always refining new 
blends and follow strict roasting profiles to ensure integrity of 
each blend is maintained in our low carbon emission roaster.

Essential Coffee is proudly HACCP certified and offers a range of 
coffee blends including Rainforest Alliance and FairTrade Coffees. 

We source all of our green beans from ethical plantations that 
adhere to sustainable farming practices.

Atomic


